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Chemicals
The Spill Canvas

Artist: The Spill Canvas
Song: Chemicals
Album: Gestalt

Tuning: Half Step Down

Intro:

Am     G

Vers:

Am
This boils down to science fact
E                             F
We are elemental structures - destined to react
Am                  G             Am
Ooh, we re going to end up in the ground tonight
     E                  F             Am     G (one strum)
It s living proof that opposites attract

Am
This convoluted braid we are
E                            F
Loaded with more energy than every single star
Am                  G             Am
Ooh, we re going to end up in the ground tonight
     E            F             Am
Just bury me with her and my guitar

Chorus:

F                 Am             G
  No need to be alarmed - That s just the chemicals
F               Am            G              F



  Consider me charmed at the science in our skulls
         E         F          Am      G (one strum)
Oh how I love your chemicals

Vers:

Am
Now since I started everything
E                             F
My cocoon is shedding and the change is in full swing
Am                  G             Am
Ooh, we re going to end up in the ground tonight
E               F               Am
Altered in this chrysalis I sing

Chorus

F                 Am              G
  No need to be alarmed - that s just the chemicals
F              Am              G         F
  Consider me charmed at the science in our skulls
                        Am           G                  F
  I swear you won t be harmed, baby girl just trust the pull
         E          F          Am
Oh how I love your chemicals

Bridge:

Am
Someone come and you can come hold me down 
G             F                      E
if you let me show you how easy now, no one likes a tease
Am                                       G
The relevant the etiquette redundant and sentiment, 
F                        E           G
best let me in so I can test your flexibilities

Am
Someone come and you can come hold me down 
G             F                      E
if you let me show you how easy now, no one likes a tease
Am                                       G
The relevant the etiquette redundant and sentiment, 
F                        E           G
best let me in so I can test your flexibilities



F    Am

           G
That s just the chemicals

F              Am              G          F
  Consider me charmed at the science in our skulls
                        Am           G                  F
  I swear you won t be harmed, baby girl just trust the pull
         E          F          Am
Oh how I love your chemicals


